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TO BUILD DCATS.good for all longitudes. In the in

stance before us the actual moon Is
Nsw Company Organiitd to Navigatsfull at 4h 56m a. m., Greenwich time,

th Columbia.
Articles of Incorporation of the Open

while the same moon Is full at llh
tSm p, m. on the preceding day.
Washington mean time. Thus people
adopting Greenwich time would keep

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

Established 187S.

rublUhed rwily (Kicepl Monday) by

iHE J. 8, DELLINGER COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

River Transportation Co, were filed
In Portland yesterday. The capital
stock authorised Is S100.000, and HenryEaster on March I, while those adopt
Hahn, J. A. Smith and A. It. DevonIng Washington time would keep it
ar appointed as a company to penon April 23, the next full moon.
stock books and receive subscriptions.Dr. Downing gives as the simplest

The object of the company, as set
forth In the articles, aro to charter,
build and operate steamboats, ixows.

expression for the date of the Taschal
full moon March (44 cpact). When
the epact Is equal to or greater than 4

this expression giws the date of the
preceedlng full moon, and the Paschai

By mall, per year ....$6 00

By mall, P'r month 60

By carrier, per month .......... 10 lighters, ferryboats and all manner of
river craft, and operate and maintain
docks, wharves.wiirehouses, and to towfull moon Is found ad.ting : to thisWEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By nail, per year, In advance ,
vessels on the Snake, Columbia anddate. This year the epact Is 24. and.U 00
Willamette rivers and their tributaries.the calendar moon Is full on March !0

and April 1$. The latter Is, therefore, The company may also coimlruct and
the Paschal full moon, and Easter day operate telephone and telegraph lines,. Entered at the postofflce at Astoria,

Oregon as second-clas- s matter.
is the Sunday following April 2S us

SHERIDAN COMING.started in the almanacs.
The extreme lucidity of thia expla

nation from the learned almanac man.

WOnfces for the dftirannf of Tbi Koiuii
Anoaus to tiihnr rmiinxx or place of bunlua
mas be mede by pcwutl carxl or through

Any trrweuWity in cMitvry should b

1iiUttnlj rnpunoil In th nffiio nf ymhUrstlnn

Telephone Main 661.

EASTER

GREETINGS

Transport Will Bring Fourteenth In

fantry to Vancouver,especially useful to the layman, should
The transport Sheridan with thsettle the difficulty at once and for

Fourteenth Infantry aboard, is due toever. Everybody knew Easter was to
arrive tomorrow. She left Honolulube when It was to be, but few of u

knew why. Thus, Indubitably, hat the last Sunday and If sho makes a fast
trip may arrive here today. Thero arealmanac man been found of use.
about 500 men In the regiment, and 80

Shipping Notes.
EASTER SUNDAY.r

He is arisen! Angels cried
"When out of doom and death.

PROTECTION TO SOCIETY.
In some states, notably Illinois, there

seem to be a determined purpose to The steamer Reliance arrived at
Eureka yesterday.The radient Christ, the Easter dawn

The steamer Columbia Is due to arEnkindled with a breath.
rive tomorrow mornlrgAnd that the door might never close

The steamer Francis II. Leggett Is

check the number of divorces by pro-

hibiting divorced persons from mar-

rying within a year. This restriction
applies as well to the Innocent as to

the guilty party. Its violation is pun-

ishable criminally and a new marrlags
is declared void If contradicted with-

in the years limit. Marital statistics

due to arrive this morning.
The steamer Columbia Is due to ar

rive from San Franelsco tomorrow.
The steamer Bee sailed this morn

ing for S.;n Francisco. She Is loaded
with lumber.

The schooner Gerald C sailed last

support the conclusion that the ma-

jority of divorces are had for the pur-

poses of remarrying. A permanent
separation differs from a divorce only
in that it does not permit murriage tc

evening for Yuqulna and Alsea.
tons of baggage.

The schooners Endeavor and A. K.
someone else. If dlvoieed persons were

not permitted to remarry the number Coutes left up th river yesterday in
tow of the Harvest Qutjh.of divorces would doubtless be greatly

lessened. In divorce decrees In New P. A. STORESKEEPS A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.
York it is usual to Insert a provision
forbidding the remarriage of the do

fendant, but this provision Is com

Which opened in his way
He made of every man a Christ

To roll it back today.

The annual Easter festival, com-

memorated by all peoples In every
i clime, comes, aa a mixed blessing', pro- -.

ductlve of umdoyed happiness over
. 1900 years ago, announcing the glad
tidings that the Savior who had been
crucified on the cross of Calvary in

Gethsemanie, had arisen from the
tomb. , It is not a day of fasting and

prayer, but a day of Joy and glad tid-

ings commemorated by Jew and Gen-

tile In every clime. The hallowed
memories Impressed upon the minds

nd hearts of little children sing his

praises and bring their beautiful floral

offerings and place them at the altar
of Christian love and hold sweet com-

munion with loved ones on earth.
Today, from pulpit and press will go

up eulogies of the Savior of mankind
whose life was a dream of purity of

thought and spirit with words of adu-

lation for the good and true and ad-

monitions to emulate His life and life
work. Today beautiful floral tributes
gathered by loving hearts and will-

ing hands will be entwined around th
altars and sweet songs and praises will
ascend to the throne of grace in thank-
fulness for the manifold blessings
vouchsafed His people here on earth.

monly evaded by going" to New Jersey
or some other state to have the second

marriage performed.
If divorces were only a matter of

private concern, there would be no 1 HBSMBsava

Spring Suitsoccasion to ask the Judgment of the
courts, any more than for the mutual
sundering of any other private con

The Western Academy of Music
Elocution, Oratory md Dramatic Art of Portland ,OrBon,

FOR THEtract. It is because public policy re
gards the unity of the family and the

The British stenmer Sandhurst, Capt
P. M. Robertson, masver, sailed yester-
day for Sing Taw, China. She carries
a full cargo of outs and hay.

Henry Binder has been appointed
tra engineer on the light house

tender Mansunlta. first assistant en-

gineer Snyder having been transferred
to the Heather.

The schooner Oakland Is loading
lumber at the Truckee mill at Hobson-vlll- e,

on Tillamook bay, for San Fran-

cisco and expects to be towed to sea

by the steamer Elmore some time next
week.

The steamship Oregon sailed yester.
day at 11 a. m. for San Francisco. She
had a full cargo of freight and many
passengers. Miss Esther Johnson was

among the Astoria passengers on the
Oregon,

The Callender Navigation Company
will do the towing of the piling to be
used on the Jetty extension. They art
being furnished by parties at Stella.
Wash., and the contract calls for 1200

plies. The first delivery will be made

today.

preservation of the home as con si J Little Fellowserations superior to the gratification of

are now In ordei. We have Justindividual desire that the law does not
allow divorce by mutual consent. Legal
separations, however, can always be

i. ,

t
received a complete assortment.

Children's wash Suitst. Ready

in wear. In many styles and ma'
had when both parties are agreed.
There are many Instances when di Vterlala. ranging In pries from Itvorces are an imperative necessity and
instead of being detrimental to sootety, to 5.

are a mixed blessing. Early marriage Kilt 8uits for the litis boys, at I ' Jare often productive of divorces. If an
from 50 cents to $1.50 tne suit.

If you have a particular fancy
unhappy home, where there are chil-

dren, can be ameliorated by an appeal
about the little fellow's drc, stepto the divorce courts, the results are

often beneficial. Many a good, true. The schooners Erirk and Virginia ar
rived down from Portland yesterday
morning and the Etick passed out to

Christian woman's life Is blighted by

being compelled to live with a brutal
husband, and If she can better heT

condition by appealing to the divorce
sea without dropping her anchor. She

Lent began unusually early this year
March 8 bringing Easter Sunday on

April 23. The date of Easter Sunday
is fixed by the Gregorian catalogue to
occur on the first Sunday after the

paschal moon, that is, after the full
moon which happens on or about
March 21, and if a full moon happens
on a Sunday, Easter day is the Sun-

day after. It cannot come earlier than
March 22 or later than April 25.

Lent is a fast of 40 days not includ-

ing Sundays, beginning with Ash Wed-

nesday, It ends with the Saturday pre-

ceding Easter. It is sometimes called
the quadrlgesimal feast and is mad
a special season of self-deni- al by the
Roman Catnolic church, Protestant,
Episcopal and other churches. Be

carries a cargo of 720,000 feet of lum
ber and Is bound for San Pedro. Thcourts and afterwards remarry, sh

In and examine this line of suits.
You will be pleased, so will the boy,

whichever priced garment you may

select.

Protect the Eyes
of the little folks with one of those

new Straw Hats which are shown

here.

OUR MILLINERY

Virginia will go to sen today.is the person to be considered, not the

Prcf. Adrian Epplng Prof.,W. M. Rasmus

will open branch in the city of Astoria on

MAY 3, 1QOB
INSTRUCTORS.

Voice J. Adrlen Epping and John Shields.
Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic art Win. M. Rasmus.
Piano und Organ -- Frederlckk W .Goodrich,

The steamer Elmore arrived In lastevils arising from divorces.

o evening from Tillamook with a full

cargo of freight and a number of pas-

sengers, among whom were JuJge Gal-

loway, R. Dunnaway, Joe Richardson,

GOOD FELLOWSHIP.
Good fellowship 1 not only a na-

tural gift, or trait, to be found In th
Capt, Dodge, Jas. Hclner, Mrs, A department continues to be the

popular shopping place for ladlesJohnson, John Lynch, Mrs. W. Day andAmericans. It Is a quality cultivated
by them as late as the mature days ot Study with the best teachers of Portland, each one at th head of

his profession.Martin Wallace and wife. Tne Elmor
will sail Wednesday morning at S

who seek the latest styles at reas-

onable prices. See our window,

with Its display of swell hats. If

cause of special pennance and prayer
Lent Is the season of

spritual revival In the churches.' Lent
Is supposed to have Its origin in a de

o'clock for Tillamook.

manhood. After a good fellowship
is like the sense of humor. Both are
the outcome of simplicity and philo-

sophy in the character. You will never

For torms and time apply to Mr. John Shields, Local Manager, No.
E62 Commercial 8trt, Astoria.Three big steamers will be In port

sire to commemorate the 40 days fast
you are contemplating the pur-

chase of seasonable millinery you

will be tempted to buy here, where
together ncxt( month, for the German
steamer Rappalo, formerly under the
British flag, has been chartered to load

of the Savior In the wilderness and
his temptation by Satan. experts will readily please you.

find either In a conceited man. You
will never be a good fellow or a humor-

ist until you can stand a Joke at your
expense. The conceited man has no No trouble to show goods.

lumber for Calcutta by the Pacific Ex-

port Lumber Company of Portland, and
Is due In the harbor about May 15.humor In him nor can he see it in

others. The conceited man Is a dull

fool, who spends his life standing
The Ferniene Is to arrive early In the
month, and the Nlcomedla Is expected

sentry at the door of his dignity. He
May 15.

Is an unredeemable bore, who misses
;he sweetest pleasure of life, and who

If you want a gooil, clean meal or if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly te

in evtry detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE D

The

Astoria

Restaurant.

BEE HIVE
M. 8. COPELAND & CO.

makes life unbearabls to all those who

live around him. You do not meet

that man in the polite society of

SAVE ENERGY TODAY,

by dining at
HOEFLER'S

MENU.
Served from 11 A. M. to 8 P.

35 Cents

The American man Is a generous,
good-hearte- d, pleasant, genial, good M.
fellow, with whom you get on from th
beginning. In England you meet

charming man, but there Is a crust to

break through at first before you can

get at them. The American Is wide

open, all ready for use .

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTOCCIDENT DINNER.

TheName'tons"
on jellies, Jams and preserves is fa-

mous for quality at reasonabld prices.

The Long 8yrup Refining Co. of San

Francisco, Cal., put up only the best
selected California fruits. This has
been proven to the satlsfacton of the

buying public so that now the "Long"

brand Is generally called for.

Long's Jams, nearly every fruit you

think of, a glass Jar 25c.

Long's Jellies, nearly every fruit you

think of, a glass, 25c,

Long's preserves, nearly every fruit

you think of, a glass Jar, 35c.

Always fresh at the

Consomme with Vermicelli

Anchovies Combination Salad

Boiled Mackerel with Drawn Buttei

Patties at la Relne

Tenderloin Jardlnleere
Ox Tongue, Madera

New Potatoes Fresh Asparogue
Peach Roll, Sweet Sauce

Coffee Tea Mlk

SPECIAL TODAY

In England, especially in the Estab-
lished Church circles, tijjy have de-

veloped a rival to "the age of Ann." It
is when to keep Easter Sunday.

societies this year have talked
themselves hoarse over the question;
jwt a few quarrels between staid deans
and curates have resulted; learned
men, astronomers in particular, have

spouted and', panned upon the mo-

mentous question. It all arises out of

the fact that the moon as mentioned
in the prayer book is not the actual
moon at' all. but a fictitious mythical
prayer book moon, kept in the book,

nobody knows why, centuries after
science has proven Its reprehensible
irregularity. Dr. Downing of the

Nautical almanac, London, has finally
made an official statement on the sub-

ject, for the benefit of ill good church-
men and whoever may be Interested.
Of course the calendar men had fixed

Easter long since, but who cares for

the calendar if It be not strictly ortho-
dox?

According to the prayer book, Eas-

ter day (on which all the other mov-

able feasts and holy days depend) is

always the first Sunday after the full

moon, which happens upon or next
after the 21st day of March. In 1S05

the moon is full on the morning of

Tuesday, March 21 at 4h 56m Green-

wich time, and therefore Easter day
would seem to be the Sunday follow-

ing March 26. But, explains Dr. Down-

ing "the moon referred to is the ecles-laBtic-

calendar , is not the actual
moon In the sky, which is full at a
definite instant of time; but a ficti-

tious moon, the times of the phases of

which are so arranged as not to dif-

fer much from those of the actua
moon. These phases are held to oc-

cur vaguely on certain days and hold

Cream Celery
j?nlo Bohemian Beer

Beet In The NorthwestOlivesPickles

Boiled Salmon Lobster Sauce

Easter 8unday, April 23, 1905. North Pacific Brewing Co.Chicken Frlcasee
Veal Turnovers

Banana Fritters GROCERYASTORIA
50 cents

Spring Chickens with Mushrooms
Chicken Fricassee

Harlequin Parfalt
Nuts Fruit

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef

Leg of Mutton and Jelly 523 Commercial 8t.
Phono Main 681

Mashed Potatoes Boiled Potato'-Suga-r

CornSpinach and Egg
THE HOEFLER CO.

Lobster Mayonnase

First National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000
Orange, Cream, Apple and Khubarti

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phons 2211 Blaok,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opsrs
houso.

Pie ,

Notice.
Take stock In the Western Loan and

Savings Co. It combines protection
with investment. Mark T. Brownson,
Special Agent

Yoke Pudding
Coffee Nuts and RaisinsFruit


